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I'uce 2,1 c ut
lion or nioni'j ri'liiii'l'-il- .
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IMIly
by
J.
li.
Fei.ro t'EHK la oue of the beet posted per , box. Hr xale
uruggtsw.
men In the territory on the hletory ot our .0
A a IiImI I'lar.
legleatlon, and although not a practicing
It von are seaiciiing tor th" Ideal ell
lawyer, la really oue of the ablest con
mate 111 Die I' mini ht ilje I'i which
atltutlonal lawyers In the territory.
peud the winter uh iiIIh, where you csi
also Unit a hot mineriil wu'. r niisnr
Thfrr are a'out 150,000 natlre clli-tn- s passed for the rule ol I ln iiiiiiili-ilii- , kid
In this territory to about M.OOO uey and stoiuiich
and a new
r.i-- u del tun
cltliens of all other races. This rant and nently fiiriiixl.i'dAiui'tli'.iii
plan am
majority Is surelr entitled to hare Its uelo, run Uliini the
with
with American ex k
own ableet man elected to congress.
bathing hcciiiiiIii 11I.1II11.1S ami a pl.tc
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Confer, nee ol the He xlcan Methodist
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IN.MKIOIS TO ILHHITOkV
The New Mexican well save that It Is
pretty well understood that Mr. Kergui
sin's campaign managers will attempt
to raise the race question during the
campaign and will endeavor to Invite
race passions aud vluitlctlveuess, that
they might slip their candidate In. Such
action ou the part of hi campaign managers will not help his canvass, Is right
plain to those who care to see. The Idea
of the democratic Urnse Is to divide
what Is called the Mexican vote, which
means the vote of those American cltl
tens born here of Spaulsh or Mexican
parentage, aud then advise or Indues
American rotors to cast
the
their ballots for the democratic candidate. It will be a sorry day for the
democratic party aud for the territory

.
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Milt-nd-

Academy of "Our Lady of Ligof."
ItOAHDINir

AND DAY SCHOOL, KOK
LADIKS.

UIKU AM) VouNii

SANTA FE,

OF LORETTO.
SISTERS Will
nth, 1898.
Open .VinnUy,
S'it.

KJtli Academic Term

Th

!
tn situate In
atinn in t lit otv i f;itnMi fur il hetlthfal
ni'H
I'tir lunltliiut ii furninhfil ttirtMin'itnit witli tntnltr" con vuniencf , In
MurriMiilf t lmvitt
In
col
wattT, l.it li, Ac
cluiniH MtMin he.it. it mul
rvt-rtirnnt h cotitnbntifijr to A tlioroiifflt anu renned
of iMumt non rointin-'l iir four
Mutic rtiul Art rt;eivr mcm! aitetttion.
SISTER SUPERIOR.
of I'homi'KoTcn, ml.lrv-H- i,

anl

Whitcomb

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

LIELIlil
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1

Open A.11 tlie Year.

THE ESTATE OAK

opi-ne-

1

AKIN,

Good accomod.itions at reasonable rates. The following
the various springs at the Resort:
sodium chiori'ie, grains per gauon
1917
Calcium sulphate, gra'ns per guilt n
M35o
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
1. 5188
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
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headquarters at Haula he; t'onejoa aud
Motile ltu, J. I' I haves; I'oetlllu and
l erro, Kouiulo Huati; Dulcy and Apache
luillan reservatUui, I ruz Martinez; ns
tiatiola and A Inane, to be supplied; l'e
Hint Mano, Veira lioiizalee; hin
'i.
arar; M.uitii
llonlo circuit, I'arulllii
llarbara. J. A Yjil; Hanta he, J. It.
Kulogio
Hanchito,
and
Tereea
ssnclnz;
Slices.
The Denver A Km (ira'nlH Is having lion toj a.
something of a freight bmin, and four
of freight came ANY ONE Sl'UfcHlNli UF HUfcUMAtlSM
teen heavily loaded
down the line yeelerday. As all could
engine,
the crew May
not be hauled with one
Tike Notice of Tbls Local AJvcr- back t
arriving to night will be
tlscmcol
Chamita to bring in the eliiht cars
there. Merchandise, Hour, poIt in uo n if for you toHiilTi'r Hiiy longir
tatoes, etc, form the bulk of ihe freight with vonr rhemimtihiii. for you c u iiol
IIih IYiIiIk'h H'olliti'r Llnlllii'iit.
I'lirwl wi
It had ciinil hi in Mini hin not fulliil in
Th Dest Advice
wliore it lian lirn
any
ruHe
other
In n
WtM'im jjivo j mi
iiii Ihim' im. II
lianuleitH t ) the
anil It Ih alio
pun' I. I.h.. it ii I am iiill.iti.l wiih giH.nlIt lor pitliiH 111 the
Htoiuui'li and i'.iI.Ih
nrriifula, ihi'iiiii.itiniii, in ii ni;' in, ru- I'oineaiiil aee. Iilm at oni'e anil get well.
tllM IIM, . fl tiki' OllU'x at 111 north Kirn Htreet.
tin ill or imy
Ollii-11'iiMl'a
ii,.S:ii iiiiu il.i. il,,'l i nn h huh from U to 1.' a. m.; 'i to 5 ami i lo
HIimmI I'ui'ifli'i'.
Al.l in K. rmii.,
Th ii nu'ilii im' ciina p in.
Hole Manufacturer.
Wlll'll till iill.ru fail n ,o iiii fju, n.
HOOd'3 PillS iiiv tlip
-t
('uUHt i'nuilljl ItruulillrHln.
HfliT- diuiK r pilU, nl I ilio '.lion
The repiihliciunt of I'olfai county hava
l..i'.
limned the following rHUillduteH; Mitnon
An Ai . I.I. in
Litlrell, coiini'll; H. K. lioolh. representaW hllM Mrn. Il. nry A. l urti-ami littlt tive; J. K. Litlrell. awor; David J.
ilnviug along
chllilrtMi Wfr
unk
I.i, iliy. collector and treasurer; Kohert
atrxul Hii'Mlay afliTii.Hiii, a hiii king hnr-I'aiupliell, eheritT; KraiuMann llaiina,
which wax lirtiug rnl h'li hy .Im k
jiidiie; Henry JoneM, pmhate clerk;
got tiejotiil tlin control of tlm riih-- anil K. W. Mct'lelluiid, Hiiperlntelidi'lit;
l
jiimpml Into tin' t'linnv In vihii'h Mth
Hprolile, (ieorge llehlie, Kulogio
('arur ami thu chllili. n unr Nrnti-il- , I hi. t'hiirelle, ciiiiiinl'lonern.
foirwof Mi poIUmioii threw Mrn. Carlnr
Truly IIImiU lilmiiouil
uinl all
ami Ilia rhllilrrn into thu Htri
un l nil and too beautiful to hum, la the bright,
thrna with f.iiiriiili.ralily Ii'iiin-.Ih,
hut
clean nl ck of attliritcite coal we are
alwut tha fai'm ami lnn
ther wr liol ilmii rmiHlv hurl daily receiving. Now la the time lo pro
Hlwln vide for your wluter'a aupply. I'errllloa
The liiiggy was almost a wrni-k- .
coal yardti, liatia
lujurjr. bilvor City linli'peuiltii
Co.
lil-- i

m--

d
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Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
.venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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In Albuquerque
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The (11 vision Hiipeilnti'ii
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Self Shining Stove Poliah.
Han no KiUiil
Something New.
No Smell.
No Mixing.
No Dust.
Large aize Box by mail 10 cent.

MEAT MARKEi

nd Tralnma- -

lilvUlua Buiirrlntriiili'iitii

STREET

M.

It II.

Liml

kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats.
.. .'. . ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
AH

in
All
scriptions.

5511008 01
iU'l! in

I

THIRD

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB,

guA-ante-

;

1

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

them
We will
to Keep Fire 24 Hours

fciWtiM;.

It.-v-

Chairman w. . Jones, of the Bis'orro
eouutr coiiimUHloners, an a very coin
peteiit civil etiKlueer, Is In town 011 bum- ness, and Is stopping at Hie Kxcliange.
pro
Mr. Joues Is a man prominent In
fesslon and hlghljr eHtHioued bv a larire
and foetal aciiiaiut
circle of

foi

Heating Stove
On Earth

ecri-ary

I
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VILL REDUCE YOUR
analysis of one of
FUEL BILLS
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NEW MEXICO.

I'ONIH'l TKIl BY THK

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

copal church.
afternoon at three o'clock
beguu tlie annual meeting of the con
reuce of the New Sleiieo rtpaiilHli mipchurch.
on of the MethmllHt
as the Kl I'aso Herald.
uy iiiniri
lie coiiterence nus
I, tin K. Hurst, I). D. LL. D., of
I
llieel
011, I) V., who was the prenluing
if ihe conference.
Dure were ut the meeting about twtu- - Wfobsalo llq-c- r
and flgar Dea'ers,
,y id ti e Ueleguies ai.il a gool lime w.o- p ui by inn tireacners iu gelling be
AMD SOLE AGEHTS FOI
I niliileil Willi Ihe tilehop.
tnetl-iiiariHIIIi'ts 01 neai M.g-ol the ilill rent Coimnui' a a- - Hi
1. XI bUHlncss, and uiade a moet favorable
.:. wli.g.
the linpiove i n
Among
Ii.au vas that here WnH a gain of 1,1
2ml.
of over
4
.
tn
the mailer ot colleclloiis for the p;i
1
iui.u
,11 r, while In Hi liiH ot tin, buuiiih. Ma
1.1 us go d, ill tlie KiuitV.ti'
tl 'il..
I iii'le tlie amount ol the year buLuu.
A' fi.iiipiilivii.il the In h p la llev. c . II
Hi mis, wiiu 'is the e:.rre.p,niUii'g
of the niitioiial tioiird Of elilJ4ll.Hi
l,i-- l
i.l.ht the sicre'.my made a
ii.le address to the coi.lereine Hill til
imriiliig a'ti'iiili'd to thi' work of th
1' yne Is eh ii.
edilCti'lolial bo.ird.
cellor of Hie Ailli'rlcsii UiiIViTmiIi o
A
kIi ugtoii, D. ('., mid It Is for the up
,i.n t of this iitilot'.iui that he is on thi
ai'tl RvrirJ C?roni1rh Mo air! final
'p lie ar ked f .r the a siHiance nt
vfiiiii.jiioipi.usiiU.iuy.yuiy
(oiv ,r Is ke .ping up Hie unl
yoiit
erslty and raided la eub.H'riitiunn neari;

re.

),,
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hsl AllLlfllKl)

Yesterday

It

ten-fol- d

f'ir onlf 2Te.
t'ls, to anvNo pirt of thcltv
me
Nw Te'li'phone No. 114

Old T'lojih

"TIIH SKIDtJaTIlIAL.0

STOCK

fii

To even the flrmest believer In the free
coinage of silver, the republican party
ha
in jre to recommend It than
the deui cratio party. The principle of
protection to home Industries aa a lvo
cated by the republican party has been
demonstrated to be of more Importance
than all other Issues between the several
parties combined, and that Is why silver
repubiicaus all over the west are goiug
to rote with their party this year.

the Resort.

Sale Stables.

Agent lor New Mexico.

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT.

pis- -

where r.iiiHiiiiii'ireN do not
The Bret legltlattv act In New Mex- peace ami courort for I tn-- are not In
Hid .hi'Miiim on
ico that curbed reckless extravagance in vlted iro to lliil-'i- n
Af'ir thle work was finished the b -- Im
Han til Ke rallwuy In iinuit county announctd the appolutiuents
for tie
onr territorial expenditures was the the
11 11 li n,
Yi rite A. It. (iraliam,
.V M , for cniuiiig year.
"Peres Bill" of lHsy, and every focal bill Information.
lhoiuas M liar wool, D. 1), mil 'iln
since that time has been simply a eopy of
t.uiiletil of this uiiNHioii e iiiferenci' with
Ilnw lu I. mik luiinl.
IL
heailiii.irler- - al Aibiiiuei(iie.
Good looks are really more than ekiu
Ai.iinji'Kiti'K niriiu r.
The democratic party of the territory. deeo. deoending entiiely nil a healthy
Thiiuias M lUrwcol, prenldllig eldei
If the
In order to catch rotes If It can, has been condition of all the vital organs
Al
is Inactive, you have a bilious look vkltU lieadiiuarti rs al AlbiiiiHniiie
forced to Insert In Its platform several liver
Hie Albn
liiiiiixriiie, J. 8 Martinez
If your stoiuiich Is iliHiirileri'il, vim tiave
H.11111
republican measures, such aa dyspeptic look; If ymir kidneys are af iiii riiie circuit to lie suppll.'d.
universal education, protection on wool, fected. vou have a tnuchefl IimiK. neoure lillo ami t'errillos lo be eiiipliol. thi
La
good health, and you will surely have till and Mm lino, A. li. tii.nz ilo
borne rule and statehood.
Bitters" is a good Joyn aud Hapellu, to be Hiipplinl. Mug
good looks, "hli'i-trlAlternative ami nunc, s.cis uirecny on ilalena and Kelly, to be supplied. IVntliu
The search Is In rain for any great the
stomach, liver and kidunys. puriflen and 1.04 Luuas, Leandro Kuriiuiidi l fali
national policy advocated, adopted and the blood, cures pimples, blotches and Vlnri'lal aud hail Antonio, K. t'. Nalazir.
by
demothe
pat in being and operation
bolls, and give" a good rinnplexion .Si.corro and Kscoudida, Dlonlclo list
cratic party. Il has always been a party Kverr bottle guaranteed. .Sold at J. II lulu. Val Verde aud Han 1'e.tro, lilaz
ot mere negation when out of power, and O'Klelly A t'o.'s Urug More. oi cent iiulierrez.
per bottle.
CL 1'AM) MsTIIICT.
n Incompetent party In power.
Thomas llurwisul, presiding elder, with
nought a ItHiikrupl Mm-k'The All Wool Tailors of ChU'Hgo"seiit headquarters at Kl Taeo. Dona Ana 1 and
Nearly every paragraph In the terrl
aeo
Hue of sample to their agent. M. Uesilla alley, lo uo supplied. M
platform
denounce
torial democratic
Deiiilug,
of cloths which were bought at ai d low ne, bllvestre iiarcla.
Trailer,
party
something. When the democratic
sheriff's sale aud which they are ollerlng Silver City. Ml in tires and Hatch, T.AnK.
HillMtHiro, Lake Valley and
Is not denouncing something It will at a forty per cent reduction from the t'havet
eease to exist. It has nothing In lis original values. Hurry up and examine Unas, to he supplied. Juarez and Hanti
Las truces ami
Hi U Kosulla. r. n. tlarcla.
history to which It can point with pride. the goods and prices. ( A perfect
raloiuae
guaranteed or no sale. Ulli e and eules Ui'itla, Kplgiiienlo Klores.
circuit to be supplied. Kuicon and liar
The democrats ot Grant county bare room, room li'.i. N. T. Anuljo building.
ueld, to be supplied. Holoinonvllle, to br
nominated J. W. Bible for commissioner
siinulled. Tui'biiii and Magiluleua, .Mar
NASI A
Wilcox and llisbee, to be
Herna.
clal
ot the Second district of that county
From the New MetU-ansuiplled. Yuma, to be suppllul.
There is great power In that name, but
Juan L ireuz 1 Haiichez il I1 In tils isith
ikti VKi.AS nisriiirr.
there will be lack of rotes on Nor. 8 for ear, and was buried from the cathedral,
L. Kramptoli, presiding elder, headdemBible
to
bring
victory
a
to
to
the
Miguel
ren
Han
reiuetery.
quarters al Las egas.
Mrs. 1). VY. Daley and little son, of Kurt
ocrats In that couuty.
ttiuilrou aud Vermejo, A. A. Mais
Uadlson, la , nre the guexts of Mr. and Kramptoli
and Tromperoe, Leaudro ho
Mrs. Krauk P. Hlurges 111 this city. Mrs.
TUB fKorl.lC HKMKMBKK.
uiero. Las Vegas and Anton Ui.eo, Agua
We often wonder It the democratic Daley's hueband was the engineer ou the pita Mores. Martinez and Mack Lake to
Urst
that entered Santa Ke over the be supplied, ttcata and Liicerua, Apefa
party of the territory think the people Hantatrain
Ke road.
uiir K ores. Raton aud Hprlnger, .lu-- n
are fools or bare lost their memories.
Mrs. ti K. h iucuH, wife of a prominent Sandoval.
Tititouville and Mulrous, L
That party la now talking through Its mine owner and oiiert.l ir of ttermiMs Kramptoli. Wagou Mound aud llullina,
press, as If It had reputation for bon Hlerra county, U lu the city, the gueet of Samuel 1'ardllla.
sister, Mrs Auiado t'liaven, anil her
sty and sense among the people. Thll her
HANTA YK IdSTUICT.
mother, Mrs. Nichols. Hhe will ienl
will not aval It, however, as the people the greater part of the Vilnt'T lu haula
J. H. Handier, presiding elder with

HilK,
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Also Agent for

WALTER N. PARKHURST. Oeneral Manager,

mssiun.
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N. W. ALGI2R,

"Strongest in the World."

to-m-

have not forgotten the strikes, slarva
tlon, soup bouses, busted banks, worth
less wool and general hard times that
were brought on by that party when It
was lu power.

MOORE'S

A.

Famous Stages Leave

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

at

nMiHr St ilmtn f.r lOvii.n r
imfic.
n.Mici. Wr'lfv Itf.-- T'MIMil
will W'lVtJ I I I
II tar
In T'"ir rmt
' Ad.Vr..i. int. J.
Arm.
Luwl'II, Mill. W
W
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lieileo
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JOHNSTON
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It la eo gouerally cuiice iivl that the poli
cies of the republican pnrly are lo eiich a
lli'ml to the
great exu-n- l en

Id thnre slngl wool grower la New
who la In favor ot abolishing the
tariff on wool?

Ho I for

I

Put one of
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

Into lynipathy with the national
lHtlile eo

BROTHER BOTULPH.

tl

t

stop cotiRhs rf all kind. It
dori so because it Ii a ooth.
InR nn J hcnhncrcmcdv of enst
power. 1 hisr.iskcsitthct'.icat-es- t
preventive to consuniplion.

rn

For IMcgnte to CongTM,

For I'articulars Apply to

l
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tin' ii. Ill
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FALL TKHM OPENS SKITKMHKU 5.

-

r

if

tor self

tt-n- ,

inflimc.l. Slop your ronuli
when it flr't srrf"''i. "n ' MI
remove the gicat JjiiKtr of
fulurj trouble.

m-

It wirf

nnil

u' dom t.i e money tin cm compc'.ltitl to do 3. One; of
t'.e b"t numa by which a vouno; man can fore 'j liim-filf U sue is by taking nn Kndowment l'olity in the
I ijuiuble Li'o Assurance Society.
Such a pj!it y tomj e
m in to s.ive m mcy, that wtuli, 11 nine
a ) un
be iirjly fritter, d aw.tj ;
when
cims (ml f
ptnii y in at ure the money cun aim t b reganl d a
t'
s
I'lllM).
Of course, there are other inveHments by which a
jtii'ir in .in cn possibly maks tn;r! money thin by
ne"injj in nn End iwment policy IF he ii lucky
and I F he wi',1 and DOlvS save a fixed amount of money
ev ry ytar and IF he can nnd DOICS invest it ao as
to jii'ld bii( divid ;ndi and IF )e does nut lose it
;mii1 I F he lives.
An Endowment policy in the Equi able dees away
with all these IF'a.
Twer.ty years a'o n youn; man, who was theo 2
policy in the
of :t?, tojk tiut an Kid iwni.-nytat
Ecj'iiuble for $1,000, and paid t'ie first year's p emium,
year since he lias paid a simil ir am tint,
$7.6H.
t.nttl blt" eiher he haa paid fnd, by fo iii"K, has laid awiiy
$953 Co. This is the amount he has avtd n sma
ami tints, ard now this year his policy m itures, ar.d he is
t ffi red a lump sum of $1,467.25, t r more than hiilf as much
aain as he had paid in pretniun s If he p cf rs life
asfuranc: to cash, he may (subject I ) he usual condi i ns)
ftltct a fully paid up policy tor $3,540 00, or m jre lhaa
three and a half times the amount he h is paH in premium.
A word to the Society or any of its agent its will
secure details of such a policy issued at your agr.
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Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
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Low Prices.
Good Goods at Albuqueroue.
N. M.
Railroad Avenue.

113

1878

ESTAttl IbHf.U

Manufactured and for hhIk by

L.. B.

PUTNEY,
oid
Grocerl

lantH anil train- G.E. DENNY. Albuquerque
will meet III ToIV, to prepare a
For sale by dealers.
Hynteiu, Haya the
-Honed Got
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A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

Farm and Freight Wagons
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uAtlKt,

Awarded
World's Fair,
highest Honor
Gold Medal, Midw inter Fair.
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The Uest Styles
The Best Looklna
The Best Wearing
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BAKERY! JACOlHvORBER&CO
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Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olfice

Gentlemen's Rubber
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vancing; il will pay you to
supply your wants early.
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Leave ordersTrimble's stables

Guaranteed In

RupaMnir, Pai'.tinfr an.l Trlmminf

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No

and Knee Roots, Rubber
Overshoes for everybody.

RUBBER (JOODS are

I

Hatiafactlon

mestic

Just Received!

a Specialty.

Borse-Shoel- nf

CRESCENT COAL YARD.
Vor LADIKS, CICNTLKMEN and CHILDREN at LOWEST
DoGALLUP COAL-B- est
PRICES will always be found at OUR STORE.
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on the Bantu Fe lots beiii
looking up for a week or two, and now It
ia a good as It has tevu for several )f .
Andrew I'aik, late clilef cieik for
Master Mechanic W. H. H nc-- (, at
Needhs, has accepted a position lu this
city.
The Santa Fe, rrcott A Phoenix railroad haa ordered three new lo.Miuoine
I hey will be
tit ped with eleclric
Hnsinesa

to

tr-t-

c

SRLP
MS
t'io originality and

THE EXCELLENCE Or
la tine not only to

OF

simplicity of tlm combination, but also
to the care and rddll with n liich It In
manufactured ly ruiriitiflo pmci-wrknown to the ( aliform t Km SSvisrn
Co. only, and we wish to iTiirrva opon
all tho importnn.'o of tiiviinMnfr the
trim and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of !' i tr . ' inuiiufnrt tired
by tho Cai.ifohni A Km SvM'P Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
anoint oni in avoiding the worthies
fmitntiont nmniifiiet qred by other pnr-tiThe hljrli stunling of the
I'm Svnrr Co. with (he medical profeHoinn. and the aiitisfaetinn
whieh the pi'iininc Svrupof 1'iifa haa
f fnmiliea, mnkes
friven to million
the mum1 of the Company a (ruamnty
of tin- rxci'llcn-t- 1 f Its remedy. It is
far In advance of nil other Inxntives,
a it aeti on tin kidney, liver and
bowel w ithout irritating or weaUen-ln- r
them, ami It does not pripc nor
l
Baiiwntc. In order to (ret it
effect h, plcas rememtxrthc Dame of
the Company
LAM-fonxt-

-

bcnt-Bula-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a ruvNciiwo, cai.
nr vowa.
Ul Itii,i.k. Br.
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lllommtrad Kntry No. 41wr.
Nollr. for I'titil Irattnn.
Land lli r al S mta Ke. N.
r
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Nrittrr
that the following,
irivt-natnrft
ha. tilt d nutnc of In. nitrnliott
to ninkt'lnial iroof it) iiort ot tit i Ihiiii, noI
the iroh id
that wind i roof ill lr nnntr
rli-tof Viilrtit'iit rounty at .1 l.uo.'m. N.M.,
on October ait. Imiim, viz.: firottri- - V.
W
I.1
N
N
k, lor llir
l. S t(l K' nt arrtiori
Hit, riil the SKLi, titt 'i lit section 1 7, tout H9lil
4.V ranttr 11 K.
nitnrwi-- i tn prove
lie iminpn
upon :iiid ruiliv;ition
lit. rntitiiitioii
of unlii Uml, vizi Henry i . Miwi-lrv- .
Junun
llviin, llenjamin It Slienrer and Jellies li.
tSlfiiirr, all of Kt Vir, N. M.
Mancki. K. Oikko. Ken Inter.
Is lirrt-tinelili-- r

BUSINESS LOCALS.
llfelil'H removal ttaltt begins TLttirrtdny
morning.
Picture frames and room moulding.
Wtiltnej Co.
All kiwi of niiittrrttuiefl at Futrtdle'a
from $2 5ii to 7uU.
blaukfts and com fort erit, new and
frittti good. &ln ? & r'aler
The lipt aiworUd Mi.pk of ctinfortpr
and lilaiiktdx at May & Kahcr'H, 111) (inltl
avenue.
A roiupli te Hun of potted meats arid
dn dele for Itiiit'lieniiH and picnics, at
BhII'h

head-llgul-

It Is said that the new I, Vega del nt
will be the handsomest 011 lh line (it Hie
Hntita Fe road between 'I ope k a and l.os
Angeles.
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fcoit

OSALjOLjO

newspaper
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with the Williams d pol fnrcn and hleil
v
nitii-iei- f
hence 1 1 loslnw. where he ac
C pts a pi sittoti In the yards.
W. 8. fltiiicock, division master me
C laiiic at
Needles, htieioli il a getieinl
in 'log of Hi" meciiatilc il ilepattllieut
of t ie Haiit 1 Ke ractto- - u'. W Inslow.
li e air Is Cillel with rumors of rnll-1I. tike Cl y
ils, I.iim Ai ge'es iid
ai vi.ngiattilatiiig theinselus tlml the)
will so n h . e ri.Moad c inn ctioits.
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of t'.e switch w.ei! I 11 t live th- - el ti the uitit-- r.
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I Mseovt ry and '
engine ito.liK the Wi k lit till tllis. I lit pit r
Pres. rioti .n ' alt rti 0. 'v. and in a fei
Mo is no tr im Aiii'i. w to li hork ite
heir tn to see thai I was
I'er I took eijllt bj(.
instead ot iiiuins, a Iienierlv.
lies. I have not felt nt well in r ns."
I he Nee lies Kie
Doctor
The qit'ek constiiMiion - cure
"itim. Hrown. a
N'. vr r friqie.
Pierce'
Pleasant r. lh Is
wMI.1 i.nload
Santa Ke I'aciUc e.t plo)
no
or
Accept
siilistitutca
imitation.
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si v. re hi ulses and broken horn s. lie was
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the I'lcuueet and

beet appoliilod barber
shop in the Rouihwtwt IUIiu'h, N. T. Ar- foljo tiulltlliifr
Look lino blel'iWnttV Mat'' er ncri
fftyil
' e i.icch!
Lie !'.'
Thirl i're-t- .
lueiti In the dt
MiMjiult Velvet, brume's an 1 itiiir.itti

rrpets at

right.
rtitrilleH. liic-earS'fj
First Hlieet.
1! A. (fiatide, :i o nrili I.ina lwny, line
llipinr riinl eiurj, h'r eli lim t for eule.
Kurtjl.-he- .l
rn.ms fur rent.
An experience of yeurs eintMe J. I,.
Hell & ( n. to futni-Jiint what their customers wiiit )rdr xillititHil;
Our slork ef ImUHehold llueiis binl
CiinplMiH
Heciirii our prices
towels
l elote giiliiif elHcw'-.tre- .
tV Co
li. llfi-lThe test place for oxl, Jtilcy stiuiot
aul I' AhU and nil kinds of intuit' kept
l Kleiuwer's",
In a flrnt cla s umtkt.
1'uilerweitr for bidiiH, geiits,
h (J Itlie of hoHli'ty,
at d I'lil'tlrei:,
cur f in I lute liov. I'l.ey will be
sold at our
ilc'.hle low prices,
ti'ddeii ltu'i try iLkiMCo.
A complete line df Uill.'s' Hue shivs
J'ist received tit the (ireen lrontrihne
store, also a nice lint' "f eKIIilren'-- t setinnl
shoes from ("). to i "0. Thee shoes
are made by ths bet nuiniifaeturefH In
the ouiitry. Vt tu t'liaplln.
h

t

Mi-s- es

M-- il

lae

1

Ilow to I'revtint C'ruii,
We have two children who are subject
to attacks ot croup. V henever an attack
Is 10111I11K (ill my wife (fives them Clniui-berlalnCoiikIi Ketueilv and it always
prevents the uttark. il Is a household
liecewity lit this country, blid tin matter
what elce we run out of, It would not do
to he without Chamberlain's t'onuli Remedy. More of 11 W sold here than of all
other cotitfli medicines combined. J. M.
Mrkle. of .Sickle Ilros., merchants,
N ickleville, Fa. For sale by all ilniKKlsts.

WtNTMl,

KtNT AMI

KOI1 SAI

LOHT

Wanll.

Wanted 111 every town, a local representative; lady or Ketitlemuu; easy wink,
KiMidpny; lit) capital required; payment
every week. Address for particulars, C.
1.. Mured, al Art Co., 'MH K in slieet, Italian, Texas.

for

Bale.

Three room rotUg-for sale. W. V.
Kutrelle.
For Hale Fl a mis, on the installiueiit
plan, at flu per month; clieapsr than to
rent. YMiilsou Music Company.
A restaurant doing
For Hale or Kel t
a good linslness In a good niiiiiiiK town;
only restaurant in the camp. Address
for particulars, this oil ice.
e

1

1

11

1

d

1C

i

The ih in

trea-uie-

r;

V

.

pro-bat- e

;

kkv,

I.utlter Johnson. Kansas City; Albert

K
H. Let tit P K
! "tii,"",
Waldo Ward, New York:
Hears,
l.as Vegas; J. iJailey, C. 1. Cuuuiugliam,

Kansas City.

HOTKL HIlrllLiSU.

s

r,

d

a I.. Ill as

it.

iionitet Siiirrliileiiilenl ur Hesd-In- a
llooma lor Ilia Ssula !'.
Kev. 8. K lltisser, who for three years
has been rector of St. Andrews church at
KihK.rla, Kansas, has been commissioned
by President Ripley of the Hajita Ke as
"superintendent of reading rooms" fur
the entire Santa Ke system. Mr. Mus-ser- 's
appointment Is erlsctive Nov. 1.
He will have chargs of all reading
rooms and libraries between Chicago iami
Ills
L'"
"i'"?.1" (i?!VMt"',';, erato
work
turc for the employes aud to eticotirags
them to read
In
Hueer will probably bs-atColorado, the climate ol that country
agreeing with health of his wife. Mr.
litisser is a deleiale to the general Convention of the hplsCipal t linrch now In
triennial session at avihiiigtu'l and
He la A

nr?

Miss Mary llowiilng, 1'ueldo; C. M.
Mciiregor, Chicago; It. Iiwer, K.J. Keith,
Chas. Calne, tdto Ittiss, Kdward Huston,
hy his wlfs and daughter left
Drreu Cox, lieu I.audry, (ieorge Nichols,
Emporia ou Mouday for the eaul.
Tupeka.

iii
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Betwjea Rillroai and Coppcr.UB.

tit
I

Carrlngea, R.wt Carts, Spring WaRnn. Victoria. Bugglea, Pheatonn, Etc, for Bale.

UAIMRACCO'5

Aidtcu V. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Albnqnerqcs

GARDEN.
to o. RAiiAaAcco)

tub ST.

THE ELK.
ot th
in one
city, and

ISO West
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The

olcerit rnaorta In tha
supplied with Uia
beet and finest Uquora.
del territoil i de litievo tnejlc.o de procla- mar una eicccion ue ser lenida en huh HEISCH A BETZLER. Proprietors.
respectlvna condadoa con el llti de volar
por caudidatist para laa ilirerentee otlcl-na- s
Patrons and friends are cordially
duraute lo doe anoa slgnletites de la
invited to visit "The Klk."

Wat

Avno.

Etc.

Railroad

At. Albjiar.'
oijtjn nooMa.

The fietropole

and Finest Liquori and Ggart, Imported and Domestic,
Senrei to All Patrons.

Beat

1

lecrlou geueral la cuul sera teulda para
e un.
203
Railroad
Por cuanto el printer martea deenuea
del primer limes en Nuvleuihre esta deeIgnado por la y resents en relaclon a P. BADARAGGD
eleccloheH, para teller diclia elecclon;
(sir lo tanto, el cuerpo de cumlsloiiado
Very
Wines,
del condado de Herualillo en sestou regu
lar teuitla en Aloiiiiueriiiie la cabetera tie
Cigars
dlcho condado el dia 3 de Octuhre de
In;', ha onleudo oomo eigne a saber: Clue Third street and fljeraa Avraie.
el martes.

lines,

JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.

Tbtflnrat Rowllnt Altera

In Ihe Honthweat
Nice place to aprnd the evenlnt.
Haloon attached.

CO

Finest Whiskies. Brandies,

Parlors!

Bowling

ZEZtX-iZLV-

SAMPLE AUD CLUB R002X

Coruei Klrst 8t. aud Copper Ays.

OKICUL.

Afent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

SALU0b

rKOPHlKTOR

Por cuanto isir ley ea el deber del
cuerpo de comisloiiado en caila condado

uZ?t

I

THE BEST TUItNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE REroslTORY.-- -

H. H. Warkcntin

CI'OQiitS.

'

aAAAAAAe AAAWaAAAAAAjaAAAAAehAArfaa

Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Stables.

A most dellglilfirl rraorl, where all kinds of
...
(tin.
k. si. .1
...... . ..... . IO....U
;
,iv
iemij
lis viMtoia. (nve ua a Itlal.

Oiic Trial

immuuu

Rnb-- i
N M

Hlvcxy

IZcrLO

Tig-li- t

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR,

-

in

Finest
Liquors and

Atlantic Bcor Hall!

6 UK NUV1KUIIUK, A U. IH'.IS.
a. m de dlcho dia, una elecclon
BCHNKIURR & LU, PBOM.
sera tenlda en lo varloa preciulos lie
elecclon ilentro del condado de Berna- Cool Kc bcei ondranihl) the BneM Mkttv
Wine and ll.a very beat of B
lillo, terrltorio de ntievo inejico, en la
Llqnon. Of nt a call.
cual elecclon candldalos serati voladoe
por Ion vntautes legates y callllcadiM eu
Atbvci. ALangnaaona.
Kiiumn
cada precluto para laa slgulentes ollcluaa
KL HI

A

las

A

.

a saber:
I'n delegado al congreso de

Iim Kstadoo

BOLLERS

I'lildtw.

G. HENRY, M. D. 8l0Ki'cord oJrplp SyphH

Specialty

Yeani' Practice, the La ft Ten In Denver. Col.
Mil OUT T1IATID.
A cart raaraataac la arary caa aadtrUkaa wkaa a cart U aracttcabla aal aaaalkla.
CoBorrkMa. float, aa atrlctar (atdlly cara4 wttk Dr. Rlcor'i Frtack Itaadiaa. latent
caaaa atrauuatly tm4 wltkla THREE OATS.
EO CUSIBS, SAR0LEW00D OIL Bar
COrAIEA aacl. Saaroutarrkaaa,
alialaii loaa, alfkt tmlaaloaa, tnaaianla. eBa4acy,
raoicauy carat. Elcort'i auUat aractlcM la tka War 14 'a Boa,Hal, farU. Eefaraacti Orar
11,000 aatlaata accaaafally mated aat car4 arltkla tka laat laa yeara. Caa raftr tm tatlaat
carat, ky pcrnlaaloa. laraatlratt, Oftlcaa, for Scraataaalk atraat, aaar Ckaotaa,
Cola. Eacliak, Fraack, Oaraua, rollak, laaalaa tad EokaaUaa apakaa. CoaaaitaUoa aid aaa
txamlaalloa Fro. CorraaaoBdcact aollcltad atiictiy caalldeatial.
Thlrty-Sl-

i

Pmr,

Albuquerque Foundry anil Machine Works

os mlembrod del consejo leglslatlvo
territorial.
Tree iiilemh'oa de la camara de
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
territorial.
I res miembroH del cuerpo de oomlslon-ado- s
Iron and Braaa Cuting-- I Ora, Coal and Lam bar Oara i BhaAlnf , Polity t. Oral Bars
Babbit Mtlal I Oolumct and Iron Fronta for Bullillniiai KtpaJn oa
del colnladu.
809 Coppar Ave.
I n joes tie la corte de pritel as.
at tul of and Mill MaeoiDary a Upootalty.
MuiMahoting a Specialty.
I'll escrihano de la corte de prtiebas.
Wagon Repair
FOUNDRY: HIDE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
I n superintendents de e'CUela.
N. M.
Ing and all Other Kioda of Blackamitb
I ii alguacil mayor.
I ti asesor.
Work Gturantttd.
l u tesirero j ex otlclo colector conI

BLACKSMITH SHOP

repre-sentanl-

a

dado.

I ti

agrlmensor condado.

AM1CH

V.

GROSS' BLACKVELL

MAY,

300 BUCK LAMBS

atr

Call at Haadquarters for

Price tlae LiOweat.

Si't'lliiii

nut jinni. hhimi

WHOLESALE

nn.Guro

fjll

ii

I

fl

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

Houses

Albuquerque. East Las Vegas and
tJloricta, Tcw Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LIGHT,
COOL,
Eaay la Waar.
No praaaura oa
Hip. or Bark.

atalnl
bavaroal

"r."ri

Itarnia
Ilk Comfort.

21G
1,1111111

Railroad Avenue.

WaphOBB

143.

Albnqnsrqm, 1.

1.

OhALhHd IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND f.MAiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Solo Agenta for San Antonio Lima.
Tplpuhnr

47.

1H

vi r

M

f)7

NOBTH TRFBD

H

I
CAFE
ZEIGER
BOTHE. Proos.
QUICKEL
&

attulllivuM

hl.

GROCERS

'4 Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Tho3. F. Kelehor,

''

t GO.

(INCORPORATED.)

fKltl

i.

AuthorlfM CaplUl
Pald-nCapital. Burplnfi
and Profits

r

TTOKN KY-ALAW, rnxmt and t, N
V T Annuo Intihltnc, Alhny uenjue, N. M,

(act assosa

I'HOCI.AM ATIOM UK ri.M'CIOK.

OKHlUL.
Whereas, By law It Is made the duty ot
(he tsjard of commissioners ot each
county lu the territory of New .Mexico to
proclaim an tdectlou to he held iu their
respective counties, for the purpose of
voting for candidate for the dillereut
idlh-eduring the two year following
the general election which la to Is) held
for that purpose; aud,
Whereas, ihe Urst Tuesday after the
Urst Monday In November Is designated
hy the present law relating to electiotn
lor holding said elect on;
Therefore, The board of commissioners of ths county of Hernal.llo, In regular session, held lu Albuquerque, county
teat of n klil county, the H i day ot Ojto-leltc.is, has ordered as follows, to wit:
I hat
on l ues lay, the eighth day of
Soveinlier, A. 1. H. H, at H o'clock a. in.,
of said day, an election will lie h i t lu
the Various election precincts within the
county of Iternalillo, terntoiy of New
Mexico, at which election candidate!)
will he voted upon by the legally qiialt-llevoters iu each precinct for the following ollli'ers, to wit:
One delegate to the congress of the
( lilted states.
Two inemliers of the territorial legislative council
Three members of the territorial houe
of represent Ives.
Three members of the board of county
commissioners.
One judge of the protiute court.
One clerk of the probate court.
One seined superintendent.
One sheriff.
One assessor.
On county treasurer aud x olllcio
collector.
one county surveyor.
Ktve river coiumlssioners.
Fly order of the board of commissioners
of the county of iternalillo, territory of

DIRECTORS:

I

W. CI.AMCY,

On Mountain Road Near the City

AT ALL

LA NATION,

Aseletant-CaehleMcKKK
A. A. riRAN T.

1ID

second street
TniMHIFm
vx
uu.,
li

W

rlrt

Ol Willi mi, Arizona,
Cluco comisloiiudtsi rlo.
Por nrdeii del ruerHi de conilalnnados
New Mexico
HAVK
111 wttuess
whereof, 1 have placed my del condado de Herualillo, terrltorio de
hand and ordered the seal of Nnevo Mejico.
Bred French Merino
Pure
400
said hoard alllxed, attested by Ku tt stiuionlo de lo cual yn he puesto ml
niano y ordcuado qua el sello
the clerk of the same, at Albti
Bucks for Sale,
de dlcho cuerpo sea Uj tdo
quer. iiie, N, SI., this llnl day
sKl.l.u Atestado por el escrihano del
of October, A. 1). lv.ia.
mlhinoeu Albiiqueique, N. M., KlKhteeii in inlhs oi l, INavy shearem
J list s Knit Kill),
este ilia .f tie Octuhre, A. V. l'l lo hl pound. Iiidi vern.l on rirs lu
Chairman Hoard ot County Coiiimls
IS'.iH,
J KM's Hum Klti),
sinners, Heiuallllo County, New Mex
lots of iit) or more al $10 p r head.
'residents del Cuerpo il CoinisioiiadoH
lco.
del Condado de Bernalillo, N. M.
Attest: J. C. liALiiHllniK, Clerk.
s
Atestado: J. C. BLMUt(iK, Kscrtbano Uropt'ed in Kehruary siiiiih fdiM.'k-- $5
FKKKI
per lieml. Kor ruii(e sheep .Mel inoe
Km Unlet
Lent Iheiu all.
Cstuls-rlaln'-s
anil
Colic,
use
Cholera
and
A l ife Mil
Craynu,
or
aalal
I'urtralt,
VA'
lllarrli'sa Kemedy for all palus ot the
Culor, tree.
In order to Introduce our excellent stomach and all unnatural looseness of
work we will miike to any one sending the bowels. It always cures.
Leitther, lUrness, Baddies, Saddlery,
us a photo a Lite Hiis Portrait Crayon,
Mlahaat Caali frleaa Paid
hmidlery llunlvtHre, t'ut Holes, Hhoe
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Kree ol
stoves,
Kor
furniture,
clothing,
carpets,
Nails, ilaiues. Chaina, VMtl(s, l ollars,
Charge. Ktnall photo promptly returned.
saddles,
sinew,
trtinKs,
etc.
harness,
Kvvettt Pads, Castor (111, Axle Urease,
uulsli
highly
artistic
Kxact likeness and
117
Mold
avenue,
Hart's,
next to Wells
lioston Couch (hi, I nto ,Nero, Htiddy
guaranteed.
Hen. I your photo at once to
Kargo K i press oUice. Hoe me before you
Ilurveeter (ill, Netttsftsd Oil, Ijird (111,
C. L MHKl'IIAL Aht Co ,
soil.
ur
buy
liurnennOll, l.lnsed (Ml, Castile Soap,
Ills Kltu ttt., liallas, Texas.
t
noap, i urringe
ripoUK
iiHruens
Waulxl.
KIISH Ll..
Chuuiols Hkiu, Horse Mediflnee.
All the second h'iid furniture and
household goods lu the city; will pay 111
Kiniii tlie Heuinter.
second,
ll!"het Murket Priced Paid for tilde
lloraclo W. H. Otero, son or Manuel K. per cent more than any Inother
town.
Otero, register ot the Culled S ales laud third or fourth hand man
and
Skins.
O.
fillihoN,
J.
ollice at nanta Ke. arrived here ou TuesNo. 2irj South Kirst street.
WOOL COMMISSION.
day to enter the military Institute.
K. K. hinitli and asaistanls have just
nnii-hekilling off the prairie dogs on a W
llh the exlillaratliig selmn of renewed
thirty a.-r- tract for the Koswell Land 1t
health ami strength and internal cleanliw ater company.
They are giving com
406 RillroiJ Ave.. Albuquerque.
aloliliii lu smii .1 uwh,
ness,
which follows the use of hyrupof
plete satisfaction and should be given
The populist party has hell sway lu
Kigs is unknown to the few who have
every
contracts
for
acre
prairie
where
Kun Juan county tor four years, and has
mediWAl. ZACMARIAM,
hot progressed bevuml theol
dogs are doing damage.
someIalle.1 to 'leiuodel and rejuvenate" the
brought cines and the cheap substitutes by
Lincoln
mail
carrier
The
from
upon
ver
which
accepted
that
the CONTRTOR AND BUILDER,
man) reforms promised
Wednesday evening th t Irviu times oil Ted but lie
liny the genuine. Manuparty wint into power. The democrats a rumorhad
been shot and killed the night well Informed,
Klg
Co.
tiyrtip
and republicans have fused, and the fol- Lesnet
by
California
factured
the
Coe, of the Kuldoso,
WUKKI.KK'.S 0U) SHOP HKTWKKN
lowing ticket was iinutinaleit the other before by Krank
elope with the daughter
to
while
trying
Hlllti
ted with rheuboy was
day, which means the defeat of the (sipu
little
Our
li(il.l) AM) SILVKU AVKM'K.
the latter. No detlulte information
in his knee; and at times unable
tu halt Juan comity: W.A. of
Iisl party...............
could be had lip to last evening as to the matism
1
I 'I.-- ..
.. t
11
U..IV..I
,
11.......
We
, on
to
fisit
!..
put
o
? r , , oas.
tried
lu
sir.
the
hia
I
,.
....
...
i
litiiil.fl, ri'i mninnii
''l'l,
111
inn lo.ieoi.iei vain, everything we could hear of that I.is'ks ri'iutlred, keys inmle and all kinds
linn .1...
. eaceji,
,.
.........
pronaie cierK, JUmihs (' . Il ifsoli shurity. , ' V'
H,..i irv
WHjl
r rei u i r i tr done.
We a linnet
we thought would help Mm.
C. II. Mctlenry, treasurer
Ur A Kosell- yesterday.
when some one adup
despair,
in
thai, superintendent ot sclosils; J. It. buried
Java
arwho
Krank Large, the sheepman
Voting, assessor; Martltie Pir'heco, pro
vised us to try chamberlain's Pain Balm.
a few weeks ago from Lu An W e did so,
rived
and the Urst bottle gave so
bale judge; (i. K heiitzr, surveyor geles. here
Cal
, and II. K. Hmith, of Brighton,
.luati A. Ja.)tiez, A.. I. liliino'e, T. J. Ar Iowa, who owns valbable property in much relief that we got a second one,
sod, to our surprise, it cured htm sound
ringtoii, county coiuiulssiouers.
K'wwell, bought C. II. W illlngham's I'llii
ONE FOR A DOSE,
well
J. f. Havs, pastor Christian
of the Pecos river Monday and
aere
tract
east
Orgaiiltatlou.
Nemtesha, Kan.
Hellnlnus
Kor sale by all i I....,.,
church,
Ntf
,,,,,
pns-eeto
It.
am a
develop
once
at
will
w
drugg'sts.
The (lold Avenue Medio list Kpiecopal and tract Is already
ur.ll..l. ii. .ii.i l.nw.1.
The
feueed and has au
i Blo. m.ul .1 III. Dt.,..!.
M'h
U.
M.
church, of I'iuos Altos, lots been organ-- ! artesian
M.r
Tl.-F
orbtftitn
ii.ilb trti . n.ir ... k
well on it Mowing ox gallons
'i
It Have tli i lilhlreu.
l7.-by K. J liavidsoli, l.ucilnta Webb,!
vdl m.,1 Mu1
?l. i ii,
f,,.( or
haE
They
well
will
sink
another
minute.
Cough
Kemedy
has
.
Chamberlain's
ler
aoWtokOCO
li-VN. li.
I;. d, Ions ami N. o.
i ker, Betsy
aua.fa.
once and build a reservoir to store the saved the lives of thousands of crottpy
1'iuiiulck. all residents of I'llins Altos, at
frur
children. It is also with. nit uu equal
and articles of iucorporatloii tiled lu water.
1
tor colds and whooping cough.
littvf HiiiiiH
iroitrty lu tlitt Hmita
eiecrelary W allace's oilice at Hauta Ke.
'Ill IIUK A HUH IM IIMK IIAV
viillcy ni'ar Hun JiMf, Cal., that 1
t'lura
T he objects in incorporation
are to erect fake Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets,
ilrxHH
gtxxU,
iiovhUIhh
Hllki.
in
t rdn for iiropi-rtiw
or
ftu'itii,
atilHfll
lu
a church building for the purpose of j All druggists refund the money If it falls
juvkftx, t'ititvi, rnllttrflU. fur Kitrui'-ii- t
Altiintii'ritiH, .iw .Mt lm. rur tmrtlcu-- ,
public worship, ihe promotion of re - to cure.
The geuuine L. li. o,. on nnd all kind'
ri-ju-iikw Koodri
l i i'iVfd at Inn ud Irr-- John li. Ilow. Allitl.ili-riiH- ,
ltgloii and the advancement of such ach tablet.
toil li'ii KuIh liry liiHHU Co
N. M , lo t'ltrn of lioiiiil.iw lUrdwarw com- cl.ari'.ai le and nenevoieui objects as are
Houaaltuld iiMida,
LatxNt Htylfrt In nifii'H (iiKidvi'Hr welt
lucldeiital to such liistitutloiin.
i.fiO
for
UrefQ
Wui.
Highest cash prices paid
Kruiit.
at tint
furniture idiom at
Itj akijlla a kVaat las aa4 kakiaa
Ctiupliu.
aud household goods. T. A. W IU1TKN.
Carpeutera' took. Whitney Co.

;i'

Five-roo-

tiUANO CKNTHAL

I'Kdt

President
Vlw President
Cashier

Schilling's Best

(irsiil ('itunljr leiiin rsia.
of dratit county nomiti
Alvati N.
ated the following ticket.
VMiite,
representative of T hirteeiith disFor Kaat,
K.
illelr,
James
stienll;
John I..
trict;
For Kent A fine upright piano. The
Huiiiside, rolle tor and
li.
WhllMoii Music Co.
M. t arvil, assesir; It. U. Lainlniin,
furnished lirnise, with hath,
Judge; H. II Walton, probate clerk ;
fruit trees and all necessary outhouses; H. I. Link, siiiieriiiteudeiit of sclnsils;
good location on the highlands. Address
1 hos. J Clark,
It Hrowu.aH-essorlieorge
M. F., Cil lKN utiles.
J. W. Ullile, John II. Hodgson, county
commissioners.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
UTl'hl.Kd' KrHumiN.
K. Marcus. Xah Angles; Mrs. A. Kennedy, Mrs. W. riordou. .Sew lork; L. 1.
i'erkilison, Haa Francisco; M. A. Knife, K.
Hums, Chleugo; Chas. W. Mater, 1'eorla,
111.; L Hlum, City of Mexico; Joe. Hard- uer, lirooklyu, N V.; C. A. Hathbun, I. as
egas; John Huoddy, Haltimore; F. II.
Westervelt, lieiiver; A. II. Handera, I'hlla-delphlII l.atuv, New Vnrk; C. li.
Vouug, lieuver; J. Trent. Han Francisco.
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The Annual Subscription Prim lo a tarn
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PKVLH IS KdRKION KVCIIAMiK AND ISSCKS LKTTr HS (IK CREDIT.
Holtcita Acrotinla and Otter, to Drunitora Krery Kaclllty
Con. stent wlta Pnttlttlile llanklnf.

H. W. II. IIKTAN
AT-LW, Alhnqnerqee, N
Mine,
Nallnnal Hank builillna

COIinKT & RICO. Prop
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--
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SUMMER
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a. m. and from
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4TTOKNKY AT. LAW. ( Htlce over
ery
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fabric in
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i. In ink
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Chtut
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)
frifr 1n' I'ti M lr Ma,
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N. M.

J.

TTOKN KY

letiHsiit Htim

FOR

I'ltriflr and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail
road Companies.

Capital $100,000.00.
TlicJIM of Commerce in Altoiocrp,

JeilfHTlis A riNIOAL,
TT(1HNI-AT LAW. Athnynentne. N.
M
t loi. e, nnona ft arid a, tiral National

tvtf

HtAl'tina

bni nf Wvncthwm

HS-l'-

a

(lfllrs, mem T,
tee l.llr . Will practice In
all the courts of the territory.

rrix er

l)ppoitorj for the Santa Fe

(I. MOl'K. M.

wii.i
ATtltHNhY

ctii'1

Kiitrnr

FRANK

ijlima

"

t

Tlitrd

Kiitto. t'Xfe

lvrMt .tntl

I
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K.

'"'

No.
(Idle boon)
te a so a: d 7 In p. in.
O. I s. Ksaterdar. at D.

I

M. W. KI.OI K.N0Y
A. A. KKK.N

aigi

ai

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALBUQUERQUE,
JOHHtH 8. RTN0LD9

i,

ii

UkNTIST.
Alger, I D.
IMKKtTOKS:
Hl.iiCK. OPI'O.SITK ILKKI D M. S tlnmi, I'ren Jenl.
. C.
VHMIJO (nine
llAl l'Sloua, l.iimls-r- .
W, C. I.IOIASD, CaplUll
hours; R a. m. to 13. SO
H. r. SeHrnritn. VS-p m.i l:o ii. m. lo It p. m. Amu. Tel. No,
President.
A. Kiskman. Kimann Hroa., Wool.
4eii. Aptiointmenta made hy mail.
W. S. Hren ki.rh, Caahler.
A. M. Hl.at'KWKi.L, (O.xs. Illai liwrli
(.'., (1 nicer.
II. J. Kmrhson, AwHiianl Cailner.
V. A. MAXWKi.L,C'apilallM.
IlkllNAHIt S. KOLiKt,
TTOKM. Y AT I.AW. Athnoeetqie, N.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway--.
a, I'roo.jd attention tee lo all h'istneaa
.ert tinlria In II. e profession. Will pract'ee In
all C'Kinaof t' lerriu.tjr and befoia the Cnlted
blate Und l ltire.
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FOK
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tce
HuitTei
and residence over posy,
ortlre
ikl Telet
New Telephone
IBS. Mra. Marlon Ht.hop M. !., ofllc lionn,
S to ft p. re.
r..rik
Blal.eli. M. !., uBIca
himrv, e tn in
m
an.
and lo
1 akr elevator at Wlillner'a.
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lIOMfKuPATHIC

inir Otnmnn,)
oap W rapr f

v

"c"

Ihcr brand,

v---

en, ('orTes.oiid r ce
Otht rs: k.Hinia 1 an 1 II, lolu.ribiia

rr is re. lire.

A. RNVIIKH,
( IK
K V AT I. AW. Honm 10. Crom
well t.liHk. Allmourrqiir. ,v. M.

Thr rtuM rr rvrrf
tttiff
in diKnnttnif
premium nffrr at any
tlmr without notice

omp
C '
wrapper rmH markt
for
any
nlv and not

,

.1.

K

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OP CHANCE.
All vou have to do it to s.ive vour Pi.imoml "C" Soap Wrapper nnd cut the
trade m.iik from the midillc of the outside wrapper, .mil mad them lo Ihe
Cud.iliv I ai king Co., South Otnalia, Ncbr , git im: vour name ami address ;nnl
the number of trade mark sent. He parlii nl.ir tii xt.ttc the prize whiili ten
ih. W rappers taken Irom tinol tis k of ao.ip in ilcalcr's store ill not be
ic cpted.

1

1

Hnii.1
8. H.

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

iiein

the Albuquerque hospital.
taken
Preliminary matters regarding the
biiildii gol tli" Hanta Ke & iiramt ( anyun Such Wl.l B: the Axle Llch'a U:d 01
the Sinn ft Limited Train.
railroa. have been sett let and arraoge-iiient- s
W hile a great deal has been explainer
lor a"'.ual w.uk are now uinler
Wty, which insures the success of ths ale tit the
light system of tin
euerprise
sauu lo on Uatus rtiuuiitg betweri
Fireiunit liavln, on tlie W aldo run, who l Ineago and l.us Angeles, there Is intici
caiue up lu the place of Fireman Kasioii, that has not been lioule plain to the trav
left for his home run, and Ha on us. ellng ptilillc, says the Topeka Mute Jour
tnving recovered from his ten.porary In- - nal Mr. (nlheti, who is manager of the
p
1. 11. na
i
Ihe
returneii to his regular plant lu lopeka, explains it,
power, under the new system. Is tak-run, e)s the optic.
Court Pirry was the conductor in ir.. m Hi. car axle. I he leading leaturee
charge of the Kulghl Templar epicinl as ol tli" apparalus consist of a dynamo, oi
tat- far a n illiain. Ills runinril lht Mr. eratcd lr tu the axle, and a storage
.
IVrry will adept the IdiM cloth with the (try, widen Niippleuienla tlie tliret-- woia
coming of tlm "Iimltel." rtiiiniiig be ol the dvnaioo in opemtlon, as for ex
ample, when the car is at rest or moving
tween Li s Ai geles and Needles.
The Kanta Fe Pacltlc is putting In at a slow speed.
lie belt wnlcti connects th driving
stmie bridges In piece of all th wmslen pulley
the countershaft and dynamo
bridges In Johnston canyon. The Hauta pulleys with
Is made of camel hair. It is
he rai'tllc Is getting lo loat pmul where eight feet eleven
inches long and tliri-they can commence to boast of a gotsl
road bed as there I In the Culled Slates. and one half Inches wide and is the only
of
a
kind
belt that will stand the vary
Knglnner
N. Ciniistork, of Yi llllams. lug etl cl of rain, enow and ice, and
has moved his lamlly to Ash Fork, as the which will adapt itself to all kinds ot
lav over of the
ennlues Is at the condition. Though nut au einilees belt,
l itter
place.
he inconvenience of a il Is made practically so by an upturned
residence In Williams was too grent for j diit Uui.'ed between steel washers iu
the ni ar apprnntdi of cold weather.
such a fashion that no metal whatever
The employes of the
ical shops are Comes lu contact with the pulleys.
T he dynamo is of a high grade con
about the busiest set of men in the coun
F.very piece of machinery and etruciiou aud the
try.
s
aie good for
l miles.
every tool lu the simps are brought into il
Conductors and brakeuieu
active use, and work Is being turned out cu operate the switchboard, sj that no
rapidly. Ihe stme rush of work is seen ektlleil labor or electricians are required
in the car department, where the boys ou the train.
are also busily occupied. I It re Is a well
'ihe low operating expenses are the
itellned rumor that the simps will soon main features claimed for the system
over
While
Ihe car are running the light is
have
l.uv uieu employed lu aud
ttik n direct from the dynamo and wheu
around thtm.
standing still or going at less than
The other day theartirles of incorporation of the Hacramento Hallway com- eight miles au hour the light Is ant e
pany were Died with the territorial sec re niatltfally taken from the storags bat
tary ot Arte tia Hie Incorisirators are terles. At all limes the lamps are stead)
Ca tit. A. H. Con ul co. Hr. T. H. I'oms'ock and brilliant.
The equipment includes lights In all
of lm Angelep; Judge W. 0. Hlakely of
Klnginaii; O.K. Kenncor aud John 1). tlie Her is, mixing nil the urst train in
Voting, with Cupt. Couuico, president, the world currying such a large Mippl)
and Judge Hlakely, secretary. The com of light Viservice exclusively from tlie car
hen the Intention of lighting
puny has been capitalized at it UMN O per axles.
mile lu stock and a like amount In the locomotive headlight with electricity
tuuitis, with Kngllsii and Scotch capital. is carried out the trains will Is? solid axle
light Ihrotiuhout
Tr new road will j 'In the fiitila Ke
mostly In vogue of llgh'ing
a' Hniii'.ick ft at mil. aud (.peua up a lie systemone
large plant lu the bsg
ttaiu Irotti
one (f the richest intnral sections of
M I. live loiiit'y.
Ill" line Is now being gave car has umny ol j ctmnahlo feat
siirvti.l nod work will be nowi com- tin s. If the car carrying the plant meets
I
menced
"till. - liir 011 th Colorado wilh un accident or the plant Itself gels
river It the objective point July 1, lx.ni, out of outer, the entire light output becomes deranged.
prt 111 lain to H.e tit" road lu operation.
lu the axle light system each car has
Its i wn liltle punt, compact and com
CONCIRT AND IANCE.
pe;e with its dynamo ami etorags bat
b r v. Aciut.l measurements demonstrate
An Lojiyabit Eviulog Sp:nt at the lli ,t after the rniiud trip to Los Angeles
Cuuittmci.il Ciub l tsi Nlcht.
of over i .".''D miles mid after supplying
1 he conceit and dance at the Commerthe cars during six nights with brilliant
cial dob last night w.ts a plea ant all ttr light, the stotae Is as full as it was at
I lm
III (Vary way
htrp Bit's by .Miss iheetirt. If one car becomes crippled
in h v muMier It can he lighted from an
Mesielner, tlie piol.o solo by M s ll:t
solo
by I'r.if. 1)1 Vlinro, a.'j 'Inlng car until a terminal Is reached,
violin
the
tho vocal Sol.. a by C. K. Hnrg ai.d Mis. where the necessary repuirs call be made,
HalderiiiHll, nod the reading hy Miss
were ml of a high order 01 excellnvatlfllon of Ilia War llrpartmiiiil.
lence anil were greatly appreciated by
II Is the couiiiioii report that psrsous
ttm-- e In attendance.
who are not now charged with negll
After the concert the rooms were geiiceor ii.ciimpeteiice will be canghl lu
for dancing, which was indulge the net of inquiry, while others who are
lu by everyone until the small hours of openly accused will be found blameless,
theuioriillig.
It au inquiry should he made Into the
Those present were; Mr. ami Mrs W. cause of so much el.'klless outside the
H. Chihiers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. New- iiriny, It would be found tint many pen
comer, Mr. and Mrs. K P. Hall, Mr. and pie who think themselves lu good roa- Mis. tieo F. Albright, Mr. and Mrs. Noa dtiii'ii are really caught in the net of
llfeld. Mr and M s. K. W. I) Hryaii, Mr disease. Many of them are losing strength
and Mrs l.ntiis lifeld, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. so slowly that they do not know It. ;o
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Otero, huild np strength and enrich the hits!
Halilrldge,
Mr.atid Mrs. H. P Hclnjster. Mr. and Mrs. Use Hosteller s Stomach Hitters. Il Is
VS. P. Metcair,
Mr. and Mrs. M W. good fur any derangement of stomach
Flotiriioy, Mr. and Sirs. M. M Cruise, liver and bowels, and nothing equals It
Mr. end Mrs. Calvin
Whiting, Mr. for dyspepsia and indigestion,
Hinl Mrs. K
I.. Washburn, Mr. and
lloua Ana lieiuurrnta
Mrs. Oscar Wntson, Mr. and Mrs. K. C
of Dona Ana county
The deincs-ralPerkins, Mr. and Urs. Alfred (irunefeld,
Mr, and Mrs. J.
Saint, Mr and Mrs. in initiated the billowing ticket at their
JelTerson
A. J. Maloy. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Trnuhle, convention held the nlher day:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, Mr. and Mrs, J. san lers. slier dl; I. It. Holt, assessor;
Yi illiaius, probute cieik;
Arilnir
Yi
It O.J. C.V.
Alfred (Uero, Mr. and Mrs. W . . tstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Lewis, Mr. and Cowatl, school siiperillt"ndeut;
Mrs. Wallace llesselden, Mr. and Mrs. Snow, county surveyor; Alldno (iount.
lioyle Murray uud Ituui n igo ti. Luciiiul,
W
C. Leonard, lir. and Mrs. CorKloisa
nish; Mle.-e-s
Arm j , Marga- cuuiuissiouers.
ret Lee, Kthel Carcall n, naint, Lee,
Kent,
Willey,
Mills,
Stevens, Mc
Antlre, Messenger,
benjamin,
Haer,
Hail, llatitlmrne, llawkes. Iietinis
Albright, Crsrr,
llal.leruiatt,
tea
eitr.n
Nones, WlllimiH, Webster; Mesrs. Man
II
I'.I;.'J
Lee, Newmar,
Wilson,
by, Crtlinpacker,
Frost. Paxton, Hal and Will Springer,,
Krickson, Powers, Medler, Matson. liurg,
holms. Alger, itobert Kuhiis, Wilkerson,
as 'jnot in their
an:
Carsealleri, l'l Mauro, lintithert, Kodey.
W eiiler, Cully, 1'avls a d l ay ir.
as

less c.

aolint,

hru-he-

tiff line rif men's working sluves at
a pilr at the (treeu Krutit. Wu.
tl
Chaplin.
A complete
of laJlm.' pl'isti
and rleUi rapes at ritil prices. Kuecn-wulilros.
Notlilini like it ever ktown the lli
(lent li4'Kltirt )ou ever saw, at llfeld's
reuijval s do
The freshet stock of staple and fancy
are to be fouud at Hell it to. n,
Erocerim
Lltinletiru. art
and niittx, a'
Slay A Fuller H, (mid avenue, next to
A

vi

-t

the Dnkntns, the

WiAT

ni

r mi o (in i.
lot Aor.nct.
K. New Meiico.
ALItt'Ul rxcjt
ollirre. No rhwnie un-

new

ON ClIDAHV'S

In the r.irlr dir
cf th" etih incnt of

fre.
on. ntly crmtainrd
st .to
of the hird-eliip- s
and sntTertoir
and soinctimea the
death of the new
aetti.i who were
1
t in the bliuards.
The man or woman
who
i frozen to
d. ath In a winter'
storm underirnea
freat anfferinir, hot tin y are mild compared witll those duly borne by thousands
conof victim
of that dread disease
sumption.
For ccntnrlrt thi rcientlrs disease wa
.on lidered incur. ilile. H is now known to
He distinotlr cuiablc.
I r Pierce'
C.oldcn
enees oil per cent of all
Medical I
case of cnti"Mi'npti'n, bton. hitis, asthma,
h'.rvnuitis nnd Oisease of ttm air passage.
It
It has sto i l Ihe
f "t thirty y it.
act (IttrctlT on the bhssl. nonrtshina; it
Willi tile lit1" Rtvinij qmlitic of tire food.
It tear down old, half dead tissue and
Iniihls up new one in nil pa't of the bodv.
Through the blood it arts
on the
Ion.?, driving out all linpmtlif and dis-fn- e
It aoothr the courIi, but
firerm.
faeilitite eirpct loration. It decoena the
tirnthimr, aitpplvincr tlie as stem with
It atitnulate Ihe appetite,
imt-1- 1.
fa' ihttte ihe flow of iln.o siive
the livrr and t oes and huiM np
the n"rve.
It i ttie (rreat blood m ikcr
ind tl sli builder. It doe not make fl.ihhy
flcOi like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular,
heal! hy tissue.

n

.jt,

ff;opi::;gial cards.

RAILS

(BaeemHora to Krank M. Jonw.l

EInest IWskles, Importad
Tke Coolest

tad Doccstlc Wises md Cognici

nl Bifhest Crsde

of

Ltrer Serrt4,

Finest Billiard Uall lu the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

THE MOST SWEM. AND NOVEL M KE UP!
WORKMANSHIP!
T IT. BEJT ruS-IItU- !

THK DAILY CITIZEN White Label Soups,
ALBI'Ql'K

I nf of thi-r- iiipv
We enrrv
(nllpj; (hllki'll, l"llt.l 't lill!llh
f
Viill'iratiiwiiv, I'm i'i
tin. Ktc
i

OCT. la, IH',1

iCJI K.

Hy intriiCHuna from Chase A
Santmro we nre authorized to sell
jva and Mocha Coffee at the

Ktc

Chicken Tnm.ile.

tjiowing prices:
coffee
coffee

45-c- e
40-cc- tit

coilee
toffee

35-ce- nt
30-ct- nt

A

0.

t... a$ cents.
at . . . cents.
30
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We are showing them in the very
latest eile ts- - hi 1 i'ls, stripes, polka
dots; also in hi. k ami solid colors,
it sh ill iveus at leas are
these goods, well knowing that they
will he appreciated by all lovers of
beautiful wearing app;irel.

i

ce-

dime.

limit mat thin l.andrlea

Aod borne on time
At

tt

. m4 Iniri e.
JAT A. IiUBBS, lc CO.

ROSENWALD BHOS

Yk

nMii.

ALBLQUEKQUE

hmhk Htmii
An eipert rntter
Bron., Aiuerlcit'n lfilin t.tiiorn, I'lilCitKH.
New York aud ( iiiciinntil. will oe at Hie

F1SH MARKET.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

linliten Kme Drr HniH ciiiiiit'n tn- murrow. with a :nll Hie 01 wiioienn.
nl. LeT.W in IIM we hoohi ennipim,
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
up. Sie tli- - dlnplu; I Ml laet blglit for tlie towiin eoiilli i,t the
Suite to order,
aud have your ru'ionim lukeii.
cltr.
and Vegetable! in season . . .
I expert to be rone ou a trip eunt for
J. U Kuline ami eon Robert will Ituve
Freeh KUh and Dremed Poultry.
alMut a day. I'lirliiK my alwence the I ttitei eveuliiK for a eliort vai'utloli III
will be open rroiii in lo li in me Houtheru I ailfornla,
206 and 208 South Second Street olllce
.
foreiioon and from 'J to .) orlm k lu the
nrlvate ear of the Bonora railroad
M. h. UiM'ktr, licm rul aKeui,
gi'iiHral eiuierliitxaili'iit
afternoon.
KHltt
CALL AT THE
Mermaula Life.
panwl IIuuiikIi tlie city for I'IiIchkh lunt
i
"rroeraiinaiioii le me inn-- m imm i num.
and will rnuie on eome pliiinlixre bllle
frniMin
i,lu.i.. uii.i.Ij vol,.r,U
i HiiMiameil
i iironniK nn iii'iiii'inu.
the attarunieni oi
in yon oou
(H1UULANO BUILDINO.)
i
y,
c.KI enep
Kiipply before tl.m
McKadyeali,
B,imHl J.
mM A Hlt
iri'lllHH on i vrrriiiu ii.iu nun r'"
ll,), h' 1 'I llltll.
FKESH GROCERIES.
Unliu A Co.
B.
FerKUeeon, the
lion. II.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
If toii want to tiiiilil yuiiMi'lf a linni ' .,..,.,;
aim will
.
moiii-yIt will
or buy one, ami iihkI en'ii
ttt.li. wae a puengKr roiiik
.sveiubsi
J. A. SKINNER,
t
ox.
It ciwii liotupay you to hi h. I.,
Dorl,, t0 BnlU ,e wt UiK,t.
Low Price and Courteous TrcatbtenU
" l'k
A. Kenned, and Mr,. W. H,n..,u
I:,?",
CV I...,.Mr,lu.ttuaa
, ,1
.
... " J.. fmill
" eau. lit Aa MHMl n i n .iixii ma
bulldiim.
.i iiririiii
niiiiii
All Derftone wIhIiIiiit fiiriililiiil ronnn
all hav rom- t r u
,.i
riuwi. n
Painter and Paper Hanger. tnd
with V. C. Hitman,
to eommiiiilrate
C. A. Rathliun. the Lae
e(ji ciUIh
.
tliH-kolll'e wHIi Slnuul
'roruwell
buyer, who wa formerly tnterreteil lu a
Automatlo Telephone Co. Thnne iio.
OKDhHS SOLICITED.
... ...,ut,lllu m..tt.((ilurililli lltiul IIUU'l I'klll III
Wanted Au exterl. np.d woman eook
.1.. ...,,.1.
uiai.i BUli iHbto.ii liii;
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
.
wmk;
and a male aervaot for
Kur,lUeliU.
Wu
uoneouv
will
A.lolfo (Hero, wife
N 1 It
.
.and rf el.lMren
erenpe. me I apply. Vi
Kri,. ico.
Albemarle
I .
KEN OlllCO
raauiilM
lik
itui fiitnr
u.
,tlu.u fi,u twin
now U th
Now in tie accrf! tim
llur.i ItMWkliCr iutilirMtl it rMM.l!lllll 111
J. M. SMITH. PaoraiETOB.
I keep on hand
(i

ti
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The llouee h' a Jtiet been Renovated and
ely fu'iiiHiiea.
Kimt ciiue beiieami airr rooms.
The Santa Ke rnirlni" r'nir porpn, In
Spleuilld iooiim for iilit houeekeeplng. the elty ttie pant two or thiee daye ilolnir
ard-- . left laet uiK'it
work lu theloe.il
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Inm l"'i'll 1't'Po 11 nl I V the pii e Bi. m'o
hit" rlelr.Tte lo l lih'i Th" I'd ll.'lil li n
I'lal
which vrili not Inti rfere
I
rct'iiiilim hie pne'- llh ll-- urchi.l l
M ii Kt N"W Orl nin
At preeent, Arch
up I h''pi
All. rt II. 1,'lts. t!ie w.'ll knovn
i
who- - I
day. nre eiietit 1
ii
tlie iii'iiii.li.ln
', ! renin In th" city
mid Iih-- i a ro 111 n'. tie ti :ui 1 Cei.lr il.
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will not

take you vciv
giving

other house
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Ivea, florlnt.

Cut fliiwera.
Lamp aud trimmer. M hitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Whit
Picture frame made to order.
ney Co.
for any stove made,
Htove repair
Whitney Co.
Merc haute' lunch every morning at the
White hlephauL
Ladlee' hoelery almoet given away, at
B. Ufeld ft Co.'.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try it
Lelaney Candy Kitchen.
Hlgheet prloea paid tor gentu" clothing
at Haifa, 117 Uoid avenue.
We will furuleh your house on the
plau. Vt hltuey Co.
Cerrtlloa nut
The beet euminer fuel
ooal; 3.io per ton. Hahn ft Co.
Iillea' military and walking hate, In
all the new eliadea. hoeeuwam broe.
Curtaine, rug and matting. May ft
Faber, U5 (iold avenue, next to utiakn
Ladlea' UotMlyear welt fine ahoe at
fiieJat the (ireea rruni. nm. tnap
liu.
Hard oal now le the time to get It.
nahu ft Co.' Cerrillo coal yard la the
place.
New red aud army blue In dree
good are the lati at. bee the uew thluge
at b. litem Lo. a.
Kreeh vegetables, fruita In eeaeon
poultry and etaple grocerlee, at bell ft
Co. a, geooud etreet.
J. 11. Moore, real eetate, Ineurance,
loan, manager Albuquerque AbetraclCo.
New phoue. 212. Ill bouiii iua eireei.
King up the New Mexico Collection
Agency ( tulouiatie telephone J'.Uj, aud
tell ue about that tough account you
want culli'Pted,
Our entue new line of capee, jacket
and iallen' tailor uiade HUiti at a redue
turn of 0 o bo pur r c ut ou account of
reuiovul. Uoldeu Rule Dry Good

W. Hi;SSULUi:N.

The republican county central committee met at the law olllce of Johneton
ft Kinical thl afternoon. The call for a
couuty convention will be publiehed lu
thl paper to morrow.
l)o you reineuiticr that cold Buuday at
the begiiiuiug of laet winter wtieu you
hal vieitor aud had no hard coal to
alert your baee burner Let u Block
you up uow. Hahn ft Co.
Ur. U. L. Khattuck, the
dreeauiiker, dmlre to Inform her en
tomer aud poeeible new patrous that aha
V

n

WHITNl-Y-

J.

,

C. I I.Ol KNOY, Sec. & Treaa.

i

$4

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Cole's "Wonderful Air
Tilit Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
(iuarauteed to ive
It) per cent more leal
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

J

STOVES!
I

PROFITS
is

15I(i

are

our idea of doing business.

Daily New Goods in

Furniture
partment.

our

De-

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpe Department
cannot be equalled.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all ikes of Stoves,
Copper, Tin ami Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

EIRE

'JJTI;1II

The assortment
is

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and IIUAVY HARDWAkE.

OITICE AM) SAI.I;SI(X)MS,

other useful

and a thousand

115-11-

7

South

l

Autoiitatu' Tt-lMANN'S 1 K i
1

17

any htmr.
pliuin? So. 4:itt.
STt )U K,
Kuilroud Avenue.

JEAN PETITrtidy to

Tht

Exfxrit-nc-

go and Mtrv

French NTaiter u
Ijnchts, dinner, and binqucti,

all over the city
Can dr.u the Ublct elegantly
Can alo cook the Ameitcan and the French
Kitchen.
Please address 302SouthSecondStrect,
Albuqueique

FOR RENT
With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.
K.

r panic llam call nn

W. C. HI T.M AN,
Mlu

e

I

Te't i lunir

l'

H.I. lor M.I..
tniiirnlueeut "xll llall'e luteet Improved eufe uliiioet uew, for eale cheap
It
Itmt the thluir for a biiKlneae house.
U lire pr.Mit and Iihh a coiiibinatlou burn-la- r
proof veult. write or lininire of II.
H. hulght or John Trimble, Albuquerque,
A

vnur fell and winter need
AuvthiiiK in the etore
tioti of from in to r.tiper cent,
of removal, (iohleu Huts
Couipttiiy.

Crockery aud glaiwware.

.

?

',,.

i'.f.t ...

...

to eupply
at a mere
t a re.luo
on account
l'ry liotxle
WhilueyCo.

!

'll it prove uf value 1 called "fore-m- !
It wli prove
alimhle to you to
i
t .
the opportunity of our special
KltWAHK S.W K.
cordiiil i v ilati'.ii Is riveu to exuiiiiiie
eil'l 1" ices.
our K
W

"V,

It

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jewells
.

PP.
hU

111JJU

Talch Iruptctor,

1!

111

T. Sc

S. F. R.

R.

Agents For
STJS!RD PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SALE!

REMOVAL

Grandest Opportunity to buy Dry Goods, Clothinir, Slioos, Capes,
Cloaks, I)k ss Goods and Kvorythi-i- i; in Our Store at from

ID ho RiO

Pep Cent- - REDUCTION!

(Joing to Movo into our New Store, corner Third
Stre(t and lt.iilroad Avenue on NOVEMBER 1st. Wo
want to move as little as possible of our pi sent Stock
into the New Stoie, therefore, we will cut prices as they
never have been cut before on our who'e stock, which is
new and bought for this Fall and Winter's Rusiness. Our
...
M
it
.t
previous ellorts in tins line win on compiLMnj unijiM-- ui
Yv a iv

.

Croinwell Itlm k,

AutomatV
Ti'lel'hnne

nil Mum.

.i

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

t

Kxtruordinery opportuuity

irst Street

m

articlts equally as cheap.

tr.lle

317-21-

Long
Look Ahead

In

complete aieortiuent of ladlea' perIl iniiHli't'o anil woolen
wrapper'',
from lioc to 3.10 each. KohciiwhIiI Hroe.
New etofk kid Klovt-e- ,
uoVHlllee in
neckwwtr and hoelery just received at
liolilt-Itui" )ry l.onl Co.
The Duplex dowiiHliue niatirese Is the
beHt. Kohl only by Kiitrclle

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

N. M.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

West Railroad Avenue.

y

liNM

A'wayi Goods People
Want; Prices People

I

We Keep the Largest Stock

A full line of

111

still at

CARPENTER'S HAMMERS, 25c.

CkkT!!9

unpacking

STOVES!

I. X. L.

others imitations.

A

Furnished Rooms
We

M.

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

ng to satisfy

HAND SAWS. 25c

the larjeU Stock

Stoves

STOVES!

cale

and a great many of them

y

Ranges and Gxikinj

Albuquerque, N.

NO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

-

KjlM

Burners, Heat.'rs, Steel

Beer.

HARDWARE.

t

..-

Antmert-t-

.

Iiitn St. Louh

Propriotorn,

MvrHl .r Hi. I.r.l r.nciliM
th. Itrrlttii y .ml iiui.ilr uf .Ira.ul
In Hi. city lur .m1.,
K.nkl.1

SMALL

r muiitialh

and Ctst Assorted Base

'.,J.

107 ft 109 SoQ'h First Sfrcst,

Mail Orders Solicited.

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

e

In

BACHEGHS u. GlOHrll,

in this city.

Spot Cash Concern,

We ha

.

A

Wlitaey Company,

1

Com-pau-

W. R.

President.

l.

Outaide Orders Promptly Attended to.
Pricea Reasonable, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Kankla for rawl ..lata ar l.i.r- -

Armlj. balldlui.

f
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MOKIC

ILFELI) BROS.' S ock
SALE PRICES.

Goods left of

.JtfAETlJ

llfeld's removal sale.

(HOMI.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
AND NIGHT.
OPEN

STYLIi,
BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

nuiiiirt,

i.i ,aii,.

4.

E. J. POST & CO.,

f ?

$

year and our prices mean a

yourself that we are

(

.

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

FABER,

J

k7

!U

American Merinos

--

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Next to Citizen Office.

SAVING. It

f

1

N. M.

TRL

HO

bnropsnires

h.

M.T.

t f f

,.'

CITY NEWS.
l,

L

(irard Cuitiil.

b.l

bm. Kooui

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the mar-

P,.H.i

Call

&

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

a poHiumi 111 I'.e iruwuy eii 'pn ulti'
Mte V: iy Vr 'awM.
ba returned to
I.t, Jim' . l er ( I I I . iiie. si e wa4 the
hoiiMM k.i pi r nt the II iei ll ghland.
K. VS'el.Ci vt ril, of Nw Y r k, panie In
from (he north hi t nUht and In at the

French Merinos,

KUTTEH

Y

Tlio I'linioiii.

vrw

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

I Delaine Merinos, !

F.G.Pratt&Co

T

GolJ Avenue.
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I
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....
STAPLE and
Ooode almoet given awiiy at Ilfeld'e ....
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I
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S14 S. Second 8C
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METCALF & STRAUSS,
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nii.li'r Mr. Mlnehecke,
the lalti r with a fine gold watch,
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Huperiiitrinli'iit of the WhIIh, Karuo Kx- irt'H pniii'iuir. , who viimiowii eolith on
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Oorm.r Goal

to EiU il,
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The famous Make of Clothing
that's Guaranteed.
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Alfeaqacraae Steam Laandxy,
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four-in-han-
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bM remoTnl frrin II. .V T. Armijii
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SAN JOSE MARKET
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Automatic Telephoue No. 174.
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agent rou
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or any other niht? How a new scarf would
pive tlie finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of hy leading makers
De
In "the bunch," in puffs,
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
Clever Shirt and
than we at first thought.
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
your verdict.
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Sliced IJacon.
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at... 30 cents.
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at. ,,40 cents.
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This Great Removal Sale!
'1'he Cut Pi es we ;ie rutting on it will
Ou - present s'ock is superior to any in this ciy.
r. T!ii shuu'd be in aJdiinj.il
Siart'e the Community and Stagger our Cjtnp-tUou to make your I'.il1 ani Winter lurchases at ll.i tor . Cmiu'ry merchants,
this is an opportun'ty for oi to la in your supplies a' Eastern priies.
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